Sakai 2.9 - Assignments Instructor Persona
Accessibility Walkthrough Script
Assignments Accessibility Walkthrough Script
This walkthrough is for the Instructor persona.

Start of Walkthrough Script
Login and Find Tool
Login with the "arstu1" user account.
In the worksites list (accesskey "Alt+w"), activate the "AR Eval 101 123 Spring 2010" course site link.
In the tools list (accesskey "Alt+l"), activate the "Assignments" link.

Select the Test Assignment
On the assignments page the assignment "test assignment" link should be listed in the Assignment List table. Select the link to
proceed to the assignment page.

Read the Assignment Information
Locate and read the assignment information and instructions
Title
Due Date
Status
Grade Scale
Instructions

Create a Submission
Write some sample text in the submission form input box. Any text will do.

Submit the Assignment
Once done writing the submission, click the "submit" button to submit the assignment.

Logout
Logout of Sakai.

Login with the Second User Account to Submit using the Add Attachment option
Follow the instructions except where the instructions differ below.

Login and Find Tool
Login with the "arstu2" user account.
In the worksites list (accesskey "Alt+w"), activate the "AR Eval 101 123 Spring 2010" course site link.
In the tools list (accesskey "Alt+l"), activate the "Assignments" link.

Select the Test Assignment
On the assignments page the assignment "test assignment" link should be listed in the Assignment List table. Select the link to
proceed to the assignment page.

Upload an Attachment
Navigate to the "Attachments" section
Click the "browse" button
In the add files dialog box, upload a word document. If you need a sample file, use the test.doc file attached to this page.

Submit the Assignment

Once done adding an attachment, click the "submit" button to submit the assignment.

Logout and End of Script
Logout of Sakai.

Pre-Walkthrough Setup
This section documents how to create the necessary content to perform the above walkthrough script. It is not part of the walkthrough
itself. It is expected that a person with the ability to log into the QA server with admin rights will create this content before the
walkthrough takes place.

Login as "arinst"
In the "AR Eval 101 123 Spring 2010" Course Site select the assignments tool
Add an Assignment
Title: test assignment
Open Date: Today, 12am
Due Date: 1 week from today, 5pm
Accept until: same as Due Date
Student Submissions: Inline and Attachments
Grade Scale: Points, 20
Instructions: "Write about your favorite memory as a child"
Click the "Post" button

Logout

